
 
Dinner Menu  

(Available Monday to Friday - Order at reception by 6pm) 
 

Starters/Snacks 
➢ Garlic bread  $5.00 

➢ Vegetarian spring rolls (3) served with sweet chili sauce  $6.00 

➢ Crumbed Calamari (6) or Fish Cocktails (6) served with tartare sauce and lemon  $10.00 

➢ Country Crisp Chicken Strips (6) served with tomato sauce   $10.00 

 
Beef and Chicken 

➢ Rump Steak (250 gms) Sourced locally from Nolan’s farm in Gympie.  $25.00      
Served with beer battered chips and salad or beer battered chips and veggies. 

➢ Beef and Veggie Rissoles and gravy (300gms) made in-house at the local butcher. $25.00  
Seasoned premium mince with grated zucchini and carrot.  
Served with beer battered chips and salad or beer battered chips and veggies. 

➢ Thick Beef Sausages (3) and gravy, 100% grass fed beef made in-house at our local  $25.00 
butcher. Served with beer battered chips and 2 eggs or mashed potatoes and peas.  

➢ Beef and Bacon Burger seasoned beef pattie and crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato,   $18.00 
beetroot, onion and tomato sauce on a bun. Served with beer battered chips.  
Extras – cheese, egg, pineapple                                                                     $1.00 each   

➢ Chicken Schnitzel Lilydale full breast free-range chicken (250gms).  
Served with beer battered chips and salad or beer battered chips and veggies.  $25.00 
- Parmigiana with crushed tomatoes, ham and cheese.  $27.00 
- Hawaiian with crushed tomatoes, ham, cheese & pineapple  $28.00 

Sauces 

➢ Gravy/Dianne/Pepper/Mushroom  $2.00 

 
Fish 

➢ Red Spot Emperor Reef Fish seasoned and pan fried in butter.   $28.00 
Served with lemon, tartare sauce, beer battered chips and salad or beer battered  
chips and veggies. 

➢ Fishermans Basket (2 x fish cocktails, calamari, prawn cutlets and a seafood stick)  
Served with fresh lemon, tartare sauce and beer battered chips.        $17.00 

➢ Fried Battered Fish (220g Hoki). Served with fresh lemon, tartare sauce and   $15.00 
beer battered chips.           

 

Sides 
  Beer battered steak cut chips                                                        Small $3.00 Large $5.00 
  Fresh garden salad  $5.00 
  Bread and butter  $3.00 

 
(See over for desserts) 



 
 

Desserts 
 

  Sara Lee French Cheesecake served with vanilla ice cream and cream.  $6.00 
 

  Frozen mixed berries served with vanilla ice cream and cream.  $6.00 
 

  Vanilla ice cream served with chocolate, strawberry or  
caramel topping.  $6.00 

 
  The famous locally made Mammino Gourmet Ice cream. 150mls  $6.50 

Ask for flavours. 
 
 


